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FF:STIVAL 
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flllll •Id Tr.ok MHt 
h t d Cliarleston .••••• .Jlrl,w yno Mn 
......... M•Y 4 • 51 
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Oakland· ·-·- •.. \ The Pedagogy Players (Facul­ty) 'e11tertained an enthusiastic 
iodie11ce, consisting of the s\u. Paris ..•.• •.... _ 
ilent body and friends of the 
txulty, with three clever and Chrisman -•· -· · · -
ftllpresented one-act plays. The CLASS B 
students knew that Mr. Widger Hume .••••. ..... I ll!dMiaaRooke could act, having . . 3 1· ieeo them in the faculty's carni- Hmds boro • ...•.. 
Ill play; but the unusual abili­
ties of the others (as actors) 
eame u a pleasant surprise. 
The cast of characters was as 
Sidell··········: / () .  
Kansas ...•. ... . I 
IO 
12 
/' 
11 
follows: Ashmore ·- - - --- i 1. Two Crooks and a Lady Strasburg .... ___ I 7 
1-1 
1;; 
l 
I � The separation of the "goats" from the "�heep" is now taking 
____ place in the large Teachers Col­
lege chorus, many of the pupils 
that cannot sing being dismissed. 
A noted improvement in the qua). 
ity of the singing is the result. 
Without doubt the chorus will 
now improve very rapidly, and 
]f) 
will be in excellent condition by 
the fourth of May, when it will 
be only a part of the large mass-
ed chorus. 
It is hard to estimate the value 
of the music festival, both to the 
students of the college and of 
the different high schools that 
take part in it; and to the peo­
pfe that will be so fortunate as 
to have the pleasure of listening 
to the different numbers on the lliller, the Hawk • - '. y · program. • Howard DeF. Widger d Sullivan high sclrool. winner of , __ .11 h' A 1. Stewar son.... . -"'"'1 e, 1s ccomp ice • l:l second place in 1920, and third Marguerite Rooke Westfield . .•. .. .  / in 1921, w ill have a chorus here lln. Simms-Vane 9 · 
this year. This high school is Isabel McKinney Brocton··· · · --- I 
one of the most enthusiastic of lliss Jones, her Companion 
Martha Washington l>ance Ninth Grode Party all the schools entering the f�sti-Lena B. Ellington . I . . th d val Mr T. H. Finley writes, Poll·ce Inspector The girls of the school gave, Th� ;;iris a(. the run gra e / · . · 
h t . 1 .11 get Lawrence F. Ashley their Martha Washington dance g-a;·e a party to the boy s in room 
b fit f 1. t · to 
· · · "I believe t a our g1r s w1 
· 8 00 · f � 30 t a great ene rom 1s emng Curit Cb I p• La t last Saturday evenrng from · 6 Monday evenrng rom 1: ol 
E 1 h .. Y ar es . n z until 12·00 o 'clock. Boggs' or- 11 o'clock The room was beau- thei\I . c' 
c
C
oru�. G e of the Seene-The library in the Fifth · . . d . . . h d d r. . oop1er rov s AYenue home of Mrs. Simms- chestra of Champaign. furn1>he t11ully decnrated l
wn 
T
re
h 
an 
Neoga Township High School V the music for the evening Chap- white. the class cu ors e eve- . "W .0 ed the meet ane. L . . I· .· d 11"t1tes: e enJ y · erones were Mr. and Mrs. antz. ning wa,; spt·n• in c ancrng an . I t d nt our high Th M k f Dr · J J · I I rng as year, an wa e a er o earns Mr and Mrs Spooner Miss� o - plar1n)! ;.:anws � nrnemac e can-
h 1 ted again this Pie t R th E M · · · ' Tl · . 1 h I P d sc oo represen rro u . aior yneaux'll.nd Mr. Brown. wre dies. ice ct<"\111 anu cart-s ia e - . We hope to take Pierrette Gertrude E. Woodfill were about seventy couples on c•ioki"' 1n·re serred as refre,h- )ear._ ·th · s chorus as that The M f t h I . ,1 . 1, �1 . . Talle) part 1n e mas . anu ac urer the floor, many of t em a umn1 men ts .
. 
" i,-, agan. ' i's 
is quite an inspiration to our - lMargaret A. Cant and former students . A dropp1•d and :'lliss Bussard were chaper- f lk .. o.'. · Id young o s. """ne, a room m an o cottage ceiling of blue and grar stream- ones. These are only two examples of Suppressed Desires ers. and the use of lattice w. r .< how the different high schools Henrietta Brewster and potted plants on the side' E. f. 15, Indiana Norma1�2 feel towards the Music Festival. Agnes Stewart and in the corners of the llo�� E I. wa.' dt'C"isi1·elr heaten al Manv similar quotations could be Stephen Brewster transformed the "Ji I ule gym . T�rre Hauie Saturday aftern�n give� from the diffHent high - Earl R. K. Daniels The decorations were remarkabl1 bi· the Indiana >iormal team. 1 he school�. and from people that .\label Lois F. SborteS!' well done. especially in the smill s�ore at half time was 14-7 in fa- have attended one or both of the Scene-The studio of the Brew- details. The whole affair was vor of Indiana. A total of four two festivals that have been held stus in a Washington Square well planned and executed. foul• was called during the jl'ame. here. Probably the one to be apartment. 
one on E I. and three on Indiana held this year . is being looked Two weeks pass between Scene Tonight at 7:0U till' moving :\ormal . It was eleren minutes forward to with more inter_est I and Scene II. picture. "Julius Caesar." will be before ei ther side made a point. I than either of the two precedmg shown. Students of the college Indiana used about tiiree teams ones. Our EntePprisini Advertsiers and high school departments ad- during the game. Fawley made The festival proved a great Two of our advertisers, the mitted on enter�pment cour.se 3 baskHs. \\'ilson 2 and Cr?we 2. 1 success in 1920, but each. year corr.er confectionery and the coJ. tickets, elementary school pupils The team felt the absence of the committee in charg� is 1m-lege restaurant have lately in- on special tickets issued to th�m. Lynch and Black. provi11g it by addinR" some n.ew stalled new and larger fountains. people outside of the scho l, ad· feature. the one this year bemg This is a fair sample of the policy mission 25 cents, children 15 E. -1. high plays Winrlsor at a mass chorus of eight �undred thatouradverti1er1purauE', main- cents. Windsor tomorrow night. � to one thousand children from taining the best and' newest in This should attract a larg au· Neog-a here Friday night. As the grade schools of Charleston. Block and an earnest desire to di�ce. This attraction �viii be both t ea m s are tournament The Music Festival on May rive satisfaction to all customers. be given a short review next contestants. the results will fur· fourth and fifth, followed by the We wish to call attention to the week. nish a basis for comparison. It annual field and track meet on different ads, •the special clear· will be remembered that the T. the sixth, will be thr�e great ance sales as well as the other If f'OU have not joined C high team defeated Neoga days in the school year. ads. Only the beat advertise the Mu•ic festival on their flo r about ten days ago, I with us. The adverU ing is wor- Conteet, why not? 28 24. Both games should be E. Tickets for the tournament thy of your attenUon. Read all 11. victliries. ue now on �It. ot our ads. Do It now I 
Just In 
The new Spring 
Caps and Hats, 
.. alive with all snap, 
zest and style of 
the·new season 
Be the fir8t to 
"blosso'1} out" 
' 
THE CANDY SHOP 
"Home.of Good Eata" 
BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to land 5 to 7:31 
Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolates 
a specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
Phonel7t ' East Sicfe Square ' ���M)OOOOaoooocOOOOOI���� 
' T;achers College News PROGRF.SSOF DRAMA_TIC 
, Publl•bed b• - CLUB 
f'b.rlo l>ntht'r, Robert Sboema.bT. 
· � Editor. Bu•lneu lfan.apr --
LIND ER Lilli•��;;�:;. i:.itw."•"'1" ="Editor. The dramatic club met at 7:30 in uar• t:arm••· the reading room last Thursday CLOTHING CO. Alumni Editor. evening. The meeting was open-
The 
Christian 
Church 
' 
Invites-students of 
E.LS.T.C. 
to 'attend au­
services 
Rev. J. J,. Fisher, Pastor 
Bible School - 9:30 
Preaching - 10:30 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 
Preaching - 7:30 
Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday night 
Church at comer of 4th 
and Jackson s. t:. Tloomu. P .. ullJ Ad•I•., ed by the adoption Of the state-
N. W. Comer of Square � Published weekly by I.he ttudenta 01 ment of the aim of the club. The ••1•1•1•1•11•1•1•1"1"1' "-- -t+t..+++• 1 .. _______ ___  .. � the 1:astern lllinoio 'tate Teachers' Col; report of the program conmittee ...,"""""""""""""",....,.,,..-----'!t lege on each Tuesday durmg the achoo �\ b . be "•ar aL 611 Jackoon 81., Charl .. ton. Ill. then was read. The CIU IS to r.===========::;1 111111111111111111111111 u · divided into four groups, each I at�::��t��::O�d��;�e:i:����1.�:d!��,b� group to have charae of one of C E TATE "" ot llatt.b a. um. the four meetings. The follow-• • ing plays will be presented in 
' 
. 
Fashionable 
TAILOR 
North Side Square 
Spring Woolens are 
arriving 
Relating to the Tournament the order of their pruentation at 
Tickets were put on sale yes- the next four meetings: "The 
terday. The first reservation was Bank Account," "Helena's Bus­
'Kansas 9.Jith 125 seats. Others band," "Aria daCopa" and "Ru­
will immediately follow. by Red." March 1 is the date 
. The ground men are busy of the next meeting, at which 
constructing two rows of bleacher will be presented ''The Bank Ac­
seats in the balcony. Back of count." The society voted to We do Cleaning, Pressing these bleachers will be a raised bold the regular meetings every and Repairing floor for standing room. Down- two weeks. By the time of the 11111111111111111111111111 stairs some bl�hers will be next meeting, a number of sug-
arranged on the sides and others gestiona for a name for the club aaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaac built on.tbe ends. A total of 616 should be ready. The cast and a 
seats will be reserv_ed. A re- short synopsis of the play for the 
Eat S�nitary 
Ice Cream 
served seat for the entire to�rna- next meetihg will be published in 
ment will cost $2.50. S1ngle our next issue. 
"There ia no limit 
to the good which 
;a· t16t1cted by 
placing good pic­
tur•a before our­
aelrJH • 
. REPRODUCTIONS 
from famous paint­
ings for sale at 
JONES 
STUDIO 
A real food 
admission will be fifty cents. final After the business part of the 
games 75 cents. Th
_
e number of meeting was over. the president 
seats not reserved will amount to read an amusing one-act farce, less tha
_
n a hundred. Stand mg "Eugenically speaking," in which room will take care of about 150 Bernard Shaw had a Jttle fun n.ore basketball fans. poked at him. The meetipg ad-Drawings for the tournament journed after some discussion !!::==========:.! and the officials will be forward- over a name for the society. ed by the by the state high 
school A. A. to Coach Lantz this 
week. 
There will be a total of seven­
Boyer Ice Cream Co. teen games, four Thursday night, 
three Friday morning, three Fri­
day afternoon, three F r i d  a y 
night, two Saturday afternoon 
E. L HIGH 14, C� 
TON HIGH 34 
in shooting and floor " or k . 
Charleston had the belier team. 
but the game should have been 
mucli closer, and woulrl hal'e 
been if the E. I. team haJ all 
4th and Railroad been in condition. 
Pbone 7i8 Residence 584 and two Saturday night All the �uipment in the um. 
• Inability to stand the full four 
quarters of the game was the chief 
cause of E. I. 's �ing defeated 
by a twenty point margin by 
Charleston High last Wednesday 
night. The half ended 16-12 in 
favor of last year's district cham­
pions. In the Jas�quarter, 
Tile gym had the b1� IC est 
crowd of the season. The 11ame 
was refereed in "Rocky's" u>ual 
excellent way. -P. s.-Our brick cream can't including that overhead will be 
Referee, Hampton. M 11 � 
Timer, Nehrling. 
be beat removed this week, and the win-
dows covered. New hoops and 
1111aaaaaca cac acaaccac new leather baskets will be used. Scorer. Coyle. -
Boost E. I.· 
at 
High School 
Tournament 
Registration days for the spring Charleston High was able to run Charles Allen was deror:i to d hy 
term will be Feb. !lil, 24 and 26, up theis score from 19 to 34, while General Pershing at 1 h" 1 ·n11 er· 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday their opponents could only make sity of Illinois last week "L had" 
of this week. The middle of one buket. While the T. C. hill'h wu on the championship nfie 
next term always sees a large en- school team made only 4 out of squad at Fort Slieridan last sum· 
J:Ollment of new atudenta who in· 14 free throws, Charteaton hit mer, and received this medal for 
tend to take summer school work. 10 out of 14. Muchmore was the expert marksmanship. 
star of the game. caging 7 field 
Mr .. Koch �Jayed a selection on J!ioais and 4 free throws. His Both games with Shunlt ff have the zither 1n chapel Saturday 
I 
teammate, Brainard, made 4 KQ&ls been canceled. The only ,.,,nfer­morning, much to the enjoyment and 4 free throwa. Hall for E. ence pme left is with Lincoln at of the school and several viii ton. I. eully topped hie teammatea Lincoln, Mar. 8. 
Al I :.�!.o::�!!1::�!�d 
oaac c ccc c aaaccccccto<io ocooOOOOC>cl occc cc cc cc a a a a cc c ca ca . :..----I Within the realm of fairylaod. NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY The air wu heavy with perfume Of,_ buntina into bloom, Fruit Brick Ice Crlam, TutC Frutti Ice Cream And lDUlic from an unseen hand Chocolate Ice Cr�am. \\hipping Cream ' Rippled softly thru the land. Candies 2l1c lb . special price for schools :tnd churches Liabt, like moonbeams piercing thru H d Silver·cre1ted clQuds of blue ea qu�rters_ for .Jo!rn ton and Hunter Chocolates, prices right 
Fell upon thi1 Eden bower 
' ::-\ew :\ut �!cat· of u:, kinds. salted and unsalted .. DL WILLWI B. TYll. -
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
ID a soft, illum'niog sbow�r. 
1 
N b 
Driftma liabt, 88 fallen leaves I ort east Corner Confectionery 
Driven by an autumn breeze I i)()()()OOOO(lC�ocooOOQt:>OOOOOCIOOOQcooco 
See BROWNIE at Mille Barber 
Sbopa for the best SHOE SHINES. 
AJao Suitcases and Hand Bap 
Cleaned and Polished. 
�,�::y:i::�!e;�:!�·.���:rung. 1 21 good appetizing meals $6 -
Theircharmingbenutyo'ernier.11. See llS f·or Candi'es As a tender binding •pell, 
Bolding me, spell·buund, to gute and Pal'kage Candy 
In lfl'O'"ing wonder and arnuze. 
D. ADAMS, 
LADIES' TAILOR AND FulllUER. 
We4t side square Phone 604 
We have ready for your in1pec-
��!b1 .�::��nw;���:
r
.':1;y The College Restaurant Should ever be allowed to look 
tion the most extensive asso.rt­
ment of fabrics and authoritive 
fashions for spring. 
On this enchuoted fairy nook. C. f. BIR CH 
0. C. BROWN, M. D. 
And then there came a grcnt ourpri'f. 
For I began to re1o lize I 00C)(XI00004:XXIOOOO:XXXX:I00004:XXXXl00004:XXI0000004:XX>OCIOOOOO It was norfairyland at all. But the "gym" at old l'l'lll llull Stuart's Drug Store (.'/m11PrS Dyers Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
Fu!sT NAT'L BANK BuJLDING 
ll6---Two Pbon-2!H 
Changed by beautiful diogui'c I' 
I Fur i 11ur �our �J,·di ·int·:-; Into an el fin paradi;c , 
And those fairy dancers there 
Were our E. I. girls ou fair. 
I. Cri1usc. 
I and l'n·..:c:11pti 
.. r1' 
All the late T .. ilet t ·r .. ·in, •. f',,•.1. 
I der,, Takt.rll'. 1'1·rf11n .. , ;,n I Toilet\\ ar1·r,. .\II 1n ,IJ :.:• ,.,1. Films and ('amt'ra". McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MEAT MARKET 
CHARLESTON, - - ILLINOJS 
Sixth and Jefferson Sts. 
The ht>:-ot dt•\"t·lo1•11.1.;, :u ,j t ri· f r: Tournament Arrangements in the citv 
Officials of the tournament are You always!!• t thl' I"" :»•r '""' 
Clarno of Champaign and Hamil- i mon .. y 
Call at the BEAUTY SHOP 
for First Class Guaranteed Work 
CLARA D. MILLER 
ton of Bridgeport. The eligibili- Stuart's Drug Store ty lists of the different high 
On Jac kson St Phone 191 
Telephone Exchange Bldg. 
schools are coming in every day. 
Many schools are bringing 12 
players, although only IO from 
each school can take part in the 
games. 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
DIHl<:AN'S GROCERY There will be school on Feb. L'. L. l\cith 
l.lurignn's Quality Store 22, Washington's birthday. This 1 
1· . . I. l\ci1I. 
Special Prices to Studenta will allow school to be dismissed 
!'hones 646 & 171 on Thursday, Mar. 2, instead of Quality-The Secret 
Fot'RTB .t POLK Friday. The students. by thi, 
--- ____ announcement. will gl't to see all 
Warbler 19ll of the high school tournament 
of om Success 
We clean 
plushes and velvetS 
CHARLESTON DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Ra) mond Westenbarger 
t 111ie� 1;111 fith Street Phone 404 
Plant ::lrd and Monroe Street 
Boost E. I. 
at 
High School 
Tournament 
The Warbler staff are busy on games. The tournament starts Charbton. Ill. l'h .. 1w 414 
the Annual for 1922. They want Thursday night. -----------------------...,,
the co-operation of the faculty 
-- ---
and student body in making it a Four Reels Shown 
success. This may cause a little Four reels of moving piotures 
inconvenience to some members were shown last Friday e 1·ening 
of the school, but everyone should in the assembly room. One wa> 
be willing to give a little of his a Pathe Review. The other thrl'•' 
time to help the staff. Prompt were "Quaint Rauen." ",\µpl.­
attention to any suggestion or re- Blossom Time in Normandy. and 
quest that the editor-in-chief a red cross film, "Amid Archan­
mak�s shoe Id be attended to at gel Snows.'' 
once. 
Girls' Athle1ics 
The annual girls' basketball 
tournament will be held the first 
week in the new term, Mar. 6-11. 
Only four teams will com_pete, 
representing the following cl..,a­
es: Sophomore college, Freeh­
man college, 11th and 12Ui year, 
and 101.h year. 
-----
Tfre' Dansant 
The girls of Pemberton !!all 
and Miss Molyneaux dis pla) ed 
abilities as hostesses and enter­
tained the students and facul�· 
with a the' dansant in the Hall 
parlors Friday afternoon from 
four o'clock to five-thirty. 
The parent-teachers associa-1 
tion of the elementary school 
Charleston High ·sa, Paris 17, will hold their rel!'ular meeting at : 
Saturday. Brainard and Much· 3:30 tomorrow afternoon in the . 
more starred, the same two first grade room. From the b
e· I.. : 
Players who performed in auch ginning of classes until 3:30 wrll 
' 
stellar roles at E. I. Jut Wedne1- be visiting afternoon for the par· I • day nirht. - ente. ' 
L. :.; ::l 
;; 
�; 
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FHANK A. FOX 
Charleston's Pioneer � Chiropractor 
.., ..... 
\0 � ·consultation and N Examination Free N < Hours. 10 to 12 a. m . and I �:30 to 8 p. m. � :j \\'l,tlP Bldg Phone 634 l:l 0 ""! 
� < - Shoe Re.pairing Ii:) 
� :;i;;. Prices Lower 
� t'"" Mens Leather Soles· $1.00 II\:) � Ladies Leather Soles • 85c � Every piece of my work 
II\:) < guaranteed" to please Work called for and delivered ""'-! 
H . . F. CAMPBELL 
508 Madison St. Phone 11� 
LINCOLN Sketch of 
C!lart.toa•• • TiMatre Buuttlul washing• 
lUUDAY 
Katherine Mae Donald in 
"HER SOCIAL VALUE" 
A18o two coinedies 
WIDNFJDAl 
and 
1111JUDAY 
The successor to 
"THE OLD NEST" 
Rupert Hughes' comedy-drama 
of married life 
"DANGEROU& 
CURVE AHEAD" 
Also Harold Lloyd comedy 
FRIDAY 
and 
SATURDAY 
Tom Mix in his latest 
"THE ROUGH DIAMOND" 
Also educational comedy 
"THE LOVE EGG" 
MONDAY 
Betty Compson. Milton Sills 
and Mitchell Lewis in 
"AT THE END' , OF THE WORLD" 
Also "Snub" Pollard comedy 
RTHE�TREX 
We•I Side Square 
SATURDAY 
Al SL John in 
"THE BOOK AGENT'' 
Also 
"WINNERS OF THE WEST" 
and Fox Ne ws 
COMING 
Geo. Walsh in 
"WITH STANLEY 
IN AFRICA 
ton's. Life 
George W ubiogtoo waa b;im 
Feb. 22, 1732, at Bridges Creek. 
\'a, At the age of three yean be 
was placed under the charge of a 
teacher to learn his alphabet. In 
J 73 : he was sent to Ii ve with his 
bis hall-hrother, Augustine. and ob 
ta in tho benefits" o! a school kept 
by a Mr. \l'illiums. There he re· 
ccivcd what would now be coiled • 
fair conimon school education, with 
eome mnthematicul training. lie 
,.·ns u Lall, nctiv and muscular boy. 
He could outwnlk, outrun and out­
ride any o! his corn�anion . We . 
know furtl1er thut he was ho1lP1"1t 
trnd true. :incl a la<l uf unusual 
promise. not becau!-le or the go dy­
goody nnecdvtes of the myth-maker. 
hut bt>l"llUSe he wne liked nnd tru:-it-
ed hy such men "" Lord Fairfax. 
\l'ushington studietl under �Ir. 
ll'illinms till he fitted himself for a 
sllr\'eynr. 1n lhe spring or 17 �x 
Lord Foirfax sent him to sun·ey the 
•·nsl �'uirfox estates heyoml the lllue 
lti<lgc Mountains. Ahn this Wtl� 
done, Washington was nppoinl.cl 
puulic surveyor. \\'hile holding 
this ollice he had a chnnl'e al a Ii· 
brury. nnd s6on wns able to impr,,v., 
hit-3 mind, :rnd :d�o to refine Iii 1111lll· 
1wrs. \\'he11 the Frencli hega11 n·8'· 
p:li::!:ling on tlic Eng:li�li wildem<·:.r!'I. 
\\"n!!thini;ton wn� chosen Uy Gtntt'fn· 
\Ir Dinwiddie tu nury :a messa�t: fo 
the Fn·nch commnndl·rs w11mi11� 
then1 not to do so. Al this time 
\\" usliington w:ts 110t p•t twenty-two 
fie w:i:-i darinl-! and adn�nturou!l. 
hut yet !-lohn-111inded an<l n•i;ponsi-
hlt>. Ht· dl·linn·d 1lu· ua·:-:�agr and 
�0011 tht· ( ;rl'al Frt_•nth \Ltr hPgnn. 
in whid1 lit· tonk an ;u·tin• par!. 
On J:m. Ii, 1:-:,!,, lit: \\;ts 111arrit·d 
lo �brtlia l>awlrid�t·. Thret- 11111 1llit­
:1her lii:oi 111:1rri1q�t·. la· t11ok hi� :::ent 
in the I lou�e of Burgt·s::t.·�- \\"hen 
Ladzes Holeproof 
Hosiery 
Full Fashion Silk Hose 
blaclr-and brown, per pair • . • . • • • . • • .  : 
Mock scam or plain S,ilk Hose, black, 
cordovan, brown, navy.' white, per pair 
$2.-25 
$1.50 
Silk and wool Hose, 
brown or heather, per pair 
All wool Hose, 
black or gray, per pair .... 
$2.50 
$2.00 
Winter Clothing Company 
-
OQOOOOCl ooooooooccc°T cc cc a cc cc ca a cc e>ac ClOOOOcc cc a oooc 
On Wednesday, Feb.15th 
Our full line of 
Spring Wash Goods 
Will be on display 
Select the material for your spring 
dresses now while the. lines 
are complete 
Parker DryGo��Co. 
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BROGUE 
:i;on. t!if' "Pt·akrr. th:mkC'd hi111 in 
t"luqu1·1ll w11 d� fur hi:o �i-rvi1 t;� to 
the «1JU11try tluri11g tltt· F�1·111 Ii \\' ar. 
\Y11!ihingtun rose (o n·ply. but lit 
w1-1s so utterly unable tu t11lk uUuut 
e I I 1111 111111IIIII11111 t 
The Revival 
Shoes for Men hilllstlf that he st .. od before 1he t'
.
uu�c Hn111111erin� aru.
I lilu�l�ing .
Un· / 
N f d Ill 1111 �pt.·11k1·r '":lid. )Ir \\ a .. 11111�. ew so t toe an i '""· )"'" 111odt'ol)' I lfll.il• )'Pl;r val I 
will begin at the 
United Brethren 
Church Seo h gt"aio Brogues or. und thut •ur"""""' "")' 1u11�ua�e 
At Reasonable Prices 11�'.�"�".�,��·.·1;� •. ll'n•hi"�'"" t .... k 
It takea leather to 
atand W'1ath'1r 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
/Jetter Repairing also 
601 W. Monroe 
1 Block weat of square 
<·n1111111111d 11f lill' coluni11l ar111�: unJ 
"a� a greut urn! l'lUlTe!":-ful lt·udn 
<luring the entire Ht\·olutiurrnry -
Sunday, Feb. 28th 
1\'nr. Mt"' the "•r he •tt bim•tlr to REV. 
tll'\"Ploµ public opini•m in fa\·ur off •n l1r·tt1•r g•1\'t·r11111t.•11t, 111td 111: work· 
•·d at thi� ditlic.:ult ta .. k \\ itl111u1 
w ith the 
J. S. KENDALL�. D., 
of Wadsworth. Ohio 
as Evangelist 
1·t·11!-111 frnm thr d;1,· lit· rt·�q�111d1 .T
he�e mPetings ar1.: for all who 
tht· ar111) 11n1il hr \\nit ntllt·d '" tlw will attend them. You come and 
l'u;.:11.J..iwy . . r the l'11i1 ·d ,.:1ate; I bring your friends. Meet us at 
.\ftn tlH' c·•1n:-tituti11 111f tht· t·11111.i1 the U. B. Church. Don't forget 
=-'tutt·� l1.1d !.l't·11 f11r1111·1I and r.itilit·d the date, February 28th. 
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b?· h�ing_ ununimouo.ly elected •• 11 W. 0. Stonebreaker, Pastor I brst I reeident or the L nited Stutes. ""I" I I"" I" I I""" .. 
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For Fountain Pen 
and Pencil 
Repairs 
See-
Cottingham 
& Linder 
